
Unit 2, 179 Ocean Dr, Twin Waters

Fabulous Garden Apartment

Magnolia Lane stands for a magnificent lifestyle embedded in

natural beauty, right on the Twin Waters Championship Golf

Course. Unit 2 combines the wonderful setting with

unsurpassed convenience, as your terrace is your private

gateway to the resort gardens, the pool area and the ninth

fairway stretching away into the distance. All facilities such as

golf club, club restaurant or the local shopping village are

literally at your doorstep. Since all the grounds are included in

the garden maintenance of the complex, there is nothing else

for you to do than enjoy your life as a golf enthusiast or a

nature lover.

After playing your game, exploring the local recreational

waterways, the walking tracks or the surf and river beaches, you

return to a home embracing the natural surroundings in every

way. Whereas the open-plan living area and the master suite

open up to your lovely terrace, the guest bedrooms face a
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majestic row of established trees on the other side of the

apartment, spoiling your guests with a private and leafy second

terrace.

Magnolia Lane apartments are in ever-increasing demand and

have become a rare commodity, so hurry and call Lydia for your

inspection.

Features include:

Lovely garden-floor apartment in natural setting

Just footsteps away from golf club and shopping village

Three bedrooms, two bathrooms

Beautiful undercover outdoor living and dining terrace

Two secure car park spaces with lock-up storage

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in

its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


